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(NAPSA)—This year, favor your
father with something creative, a
non-traditional gift that he can
both appreciate and actually use.
Here are ideas to help make Dad’s
day divine.

Making Dad happy is in the
cards with Playboy’s 50th An-
niversary Collector Card Set. Win,
lose or draw, Dad does not have to
be a serious collector to enjoy a
seriously fun gift. This commemo-
rative collection combines 100
cards and highlights the past 50
years of “Playboy” magazine. It
includes the first-ever Hugh
Hefner memorabilia cards, as well
as every Playboy Anniversary
Playmate from the 10th through
the 50th anniversaries. Take your
father down memory lane, while
giving him a chance to win two
tickets to lunch with a Playmate
at the Playboy Mansion. He just
needs to find one of the “key”
cards in the packs to be eligible
for the drawing. The cards are
available at www.playboystore.com,
www.stellarcards.com, or by call-
ing toll-free 1-800-532-1543.

Make music to his ears. If
you know that Dad loves jazz,
consider Playboy’s “Jazz After
Dark” CD. A special selection
from Playboy’s line of musical
compilations, “Jazz After Dark” is
the ultimate two-CD mix of kick-
back-and-relax jazz. From Miles
Davis to Billie Holiday, he’ll cher-
ish a collection of songs by some
of jazz’s greatest legends. Whe-

ther he is an avid listener or a
casual aficionado, these all-time
favorites can satisfy any music
lover. The CD set is available at
www.playboystore.com or by call-
ing toll-free 1-800-993-6339.

Swing into Father ’s Day
with a great golfing gift likely to
be a hole-in-one. The Playboy Golf
Collection Gift Box includes three
balls, one golf towel and twelve
tees. This gift is an ideal item for
golfers at any skill-level, with all
accessories sporting the famous
Rabbit Head. The complete line of
Playboy-branded golf products
includes golf clubs, golf balls,
tees, club headcovers, golf towels,
divot repair tools and other golf
gift-sets. They’re available at
www.playboystore.com or by call-
ing toll-free 1-800-993-6339.

Is Dad always running
late? Help keep his dates
straight with the new “Play-
mates at Play” Playboy Mansion
2005 Swimsuit Calendar, the
first of its kind to be shot at the
world-renowned mansion. Filled
with 13 beautiful Playmates
wearing colorful swimwear, this
12-month calendar captures the
beauty and mystique of the
iconic Playboy Mansion. Plus,
the 15” x 15” wall calendar comes
with a 45-minute “making of”
documentary DVD, so he can fol-
low the Playmates as they smile,
pose and chat their way through
entertaining behind-the-scenes
footage. Keep Dad organized in
style!  Available at Borders,
Barnes & Noble, Calendar Club,
Spencer Gifts, www.jfturner.com,
or by calling 1-800-777-0963.

Give Dad his place in the
sun. Pamper him with a Playboy
Oversized Beach Towel, in different
styles and colors. Measuring 40” x
70”, the “Playboy Americana Beach
Towel” has a red border and patri-
otic Rabbit Head design. For a
more classic look, the 35” x 70”
“Rabbit Head Beach Towel” is black
with a white Rabbit Head in the
middle, providing an excellent
backdrop for catching rays. Big
enough for the beach and luxurious
enough for the bath, the towels are
100 percent cotton and prewashed
for extra softness. They’re available
at www.aabestcomfort.com or by
calling toll-free 1-800-993-6339.

Delighting Dad Made Easier

(NAPSA)—If taking full advan-
tage of your new home theater
system sounds like a good idea,
you may want to analyze the
room’s acoustics. 

Room acoustics and sound is
the most important, and most
often unchecked component in
home theater design. It is not pos-
sible to realize the full potential of
an audio system, even with thou-
sands of dollars in top-of-the-line
equipment and great speaker
placement, if it is located in a “bad
sounding” room. 

According to Auralex Acoustics,
a leading provider of acoustical
treatments for both professional
and residential environments, the
goal should be the creation of an
environment that provides the lis-
tener with an accurate representa-
tion of the entire sonic landscape.
“Accurate sound,” is defined as
“hearing a movie or recording
exactly as it was intended to be
heard.”

It’s important to acoustically
treat the room first, then add in
the equipment components. Sound
waves emanate out from their
sources and strike room bound-
aries in predictable ways. Studies
have shown that reflected sound
is inherently inaccurate sound.
Hence, acoustical treatments to
control reflected sound is the key
to making a home theater sound
great. 

Proper acoustical treatments
can improve the sound quality
enough to yield world-class sound.
Controlling reflections yields truer
sound and allows the real sound of
loudspeakers to come through.

Auralexelite.com has valuable
information on why acoustical
treatment is important, an
overview of a typical acoustical
system, and home theater applica-
tions along with an overview of
effective acoustical room treat-
ments as well as solutions for
minimizing sound transmission

between rooms. 
A free acoustical room analysis

and recommended acoustic treat-
ment solutions for your new home
theater are available from a
trained application specialist by
filling out the “Acoustical Room
Analysis” form at www.auralex
elite.com. 

You can also write to Auralex
Acoustics, Inc., 8851 Hague Rd.,
Indianapolis, IN, or, call 317-578-
3348 for more information and to
find a qualified acoustics installer
in your area.

Room Acoustics Are Key In Accurate Home Theater System Sound

Free room analysis can provide suggestions for the appropriate type
and quantity of acoustical treatment and sound transmission control
products for a new home theater.

(NAPSA)—For acreage and
farm owners, mowing and upkeep
of their property often represents
a significant time investment.
Every day, more and more of these
property owners are turning to
the new generation of commercial-
grade zero-turning-radius mowers
to increase the beauty of their
property, while decreasing their
time commitment to lawn care.

“I can honestly say that when I
completed my 3.4 hour job this past
Sunday, I was disappointed the job
was over—that I didn’t have more
to do,” said Ray Eller, a 56-year-old
acreage owner. He says that his
zero-turn mower not only cuts
grass much faster than the lawn
tractor he used previously, but the
increased control and comfort his
new mower gives him makes his
mowing time much more enjoyable.

Eller ’s experience is not un-
common. The mowers, which can
“turn on a dime,” allow homeown-
ers to maneuver more easily
around trees and landscaping.
Plus, the more powerful engines,
larger cutting decks and higher-
quality cutting blades of commer-
cial models further enhance speed
and quality of cut, relative to con-
sumer-quality models. 

Farmstead owner Paul McIn-
tosh says that the 60-inch cutting
deck and enhanced maneuverabil-
ity of the Exmark Lazer Z com-
mercial zero-turn mower he now
uses cut his mowing time by more
than half compared to the garden
tractor he previously used. “It
takes less than 11⁄2 hours to cut
what used to take more than four
hours with my 46-inch garden
tractor. It cuts so level—my yard
looks better than it ever has.”

Owners also cite increased
comfort as another significant
advantage of commercial-grade
mowers. Lawn care expert John
Cloutier says that, because the

mowers are designed for use by
lawn care professionals, who often
spend more than 12 hours at a
time using the machines, commer-
cial models offer comfort-enhanc-
ing features such as suspended
operator seats, integrated cup
holders and ergonomically placed
operator controls. These features
combine to make today’s commer-
cial zero-turn mower a comfort-
able, powerful and durable option
for care of a farm or acreage.

A number of the industry’s
largest mower manufacturers,
including industry leader Exmark
Manufacturing, have elected to
include a standard Roll-Over Pro-
tection System (ROPS) on their
2004 zero-turn mower models.
The ROPS, when combined with a
safety belt, is designed to protect
the operator in the event of a
mower rollover. Exmark also
offers a low-cost, dealer-installed
ROPS for its existing (pre-2004)
models, and encourages owners of
those models to consult their local
dealer to have ROPS installed.

For more information about
professional-quality zero-turn
mowers, visit www.exmark.com or
call 800-667-5296.

New Riding Mowers “Turn On A Dime”

Zero-turning-radius riding mow-
ers are a great option for people
with a lot of land to care for.

(NAPSA)—Women, sizes 14
and up, are now finding it easier
to get fashionable and comfort-
able clothes that fit at a reason-
able price. More companies are
catering to women who wear
these sizes and specialized cata-
logues make it easier to find fash-
ions that fit from the privacy of
your own home. For example, Sil-
houettes offers a collection of
more than 400 items, including
pants, blouses, dresses, footwear,
swimwear, special occasions, inti-
mates and accessories in a vari-
ety of styles from modern to clas-
sic. For more information, please
call 1-800-341-4632 or visit 
www.silhouettes.com.

Many companies are adopting
teleworking policies, so employes
are able to “show up” for work
without leaving home. MCI Con-
ferencing, an industry leader in
conferencing services, suggests
using Virtual Private Networks to
ensure that teleworkers can
securely access corporate networks
from any location. In accessing
these networks, speed makes a dif-
ference. Having high-speed,
always on broadband Internet
access allows teleworkers to be
more productive at home and other
locations than workers who use
dial-up. If your company doesn’t
have a teleworking policy, try sug-
gesting one. For more information,

visit www.mci.com/conferencing.
While conservationists obvi-

ously endorse the newer versions
of toilets (which, by law, use just
1.6 gallons per flush, compared to
3.5 gallons for old-style toilets),
some consumers still feel that
today’s models lack the flushing
power needed to complete the job
properly. Fortunately there are
now toilets that have the power
and innovation to tackle this issue:
strong enough to handle the work-
load with as little as 1.4 gallons
per flush. The Cimarron Comfort
Height toilet from Kohler uses
exclusive Class five flushing tech-
nology to ensure a toilet that does
not plug. For more information,
visit KOHLER.com/classfive, or
call toll-free at 1-800-4-KOHLER.




